Fact Sheet on the Japan’s cooperation for Resilient Indonesia
～Build Back Better, Safer and More Sustainable～

Japan has worked with Indonesia for the rehabilitation and reconstruction of the affected areas in Central Sulawesi and will further accelerate its cooperation. During their meeting 14th November, referring to Japan’s public-private assistance package for the Central Sulawesi earthquake and tsunami disaster announced by Deputy Prime Minister of Japan Taro Aso on 12 October 2018 and the Joint Press Release between Ministry of National Development Planning Agency of Indonesia and Japan International Cooperation Agency on 14 October 2018 in Nusa Dua, Prime Minister Shinzo Abe and President Joko Widodo welcomed their successful cooperation. Japan will enhance its cooperation for rehabilitation and disaster prevention as follows;

Emergency Cooperation

- Two C-130H (Hercules) aircrafts and 63 Japan Self-Defense Force (SDF) members were dispatched as Japan Disaster Relief Team in order to airlift supplies and displaced persons. They conducted 21 flights and transported approximately 200 tons emergency supplies/aids and 400 people in close collaboration with Indonesia, especially its Air Force.
- Japan provided emergency relief goods such as tents, generators and water purifiers.
- More than 110 Japanese companies have provided assistances amounting to more than Rp. 26.5 billion/ ¥ 200 million, including financial donation, supplies and fuels.
- The ASEAN Coordinating Center for Humanitarian Assistance on Disaster Management (AHA Center), which is supported by Japan, conducted on site emergency needs assessment of this disaster and coordinated international aid delivery in addition to delivering emergency aid supplies.

Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Cooperation

- A series of Japan-Indonesia joint missions have visited the Central Sulawesi area. Their assessments and findings are invaluable for the rehabilitation and reconstruction in the affected area.
- The rehabilitation and reconstruction of the affected areas in Central
Sulawesi have been and will be implemented under the concept of “Build Back Better, Safer and more Sustainable for Resilient Indonesia,” reflecting on Japan’s expertise and experiences through cooperation between Japan and Indonesia.

- Japan did and will actively support the Indonesian government in its overall coordination among relevant Ministries and Agencies through the planning and implementation phases of rehabilitation and reconstruction.
- The Master Plan for the Rehabilitation and Reconstruction and following Regional Disaster Risk Resilience Plan in Central Sulawesi is being formulated as a cooperation between Japan and Indonesia.
- Japan will closely collaborate with Indonesia for its further geological survey to assess liquefaction risk in Central Sulawesi, the important base for future spatial plan.

Earthquake and Tsunami Countermeasure Cooperation throughout Indonesia

Japan continues to work with Indonesia to prevent extensive damage from future earthquakes and tsunamis throughout Indonesia.

- At 93 sites throughout Indonesia, the installation of broadband seismographs, strong-motion seismographs, and other relevant equipment will be completed by the end of this year at the earliest. [The Project for Improvement of Equipment for Disaster Risk Management (Approx. Rp. 202.5 billion/JPY1.5 billion)]

- Japan will support the National Disaster Management Agency (BNPB) to strengthen its capacity to collect and analyze disaster risk information and utilize it into the formulation of a local disaster risk reduction plan*. [The Enhancement of Disaster Risk Reduction through Improvement of Disaster Risk Information and Communication Framework in Indonesia (Technical Cooperation)]

- JICA experts with know-how on disaster risk reduction continue to work with Indonesian Government agencies responsible for disaster risk reduction and reconstruction, such as BNPB, Ministry of Public Works and Housing(PUPR), etc. [Utilization of JICA experts (Technical Cooperation)]
* Project components will be modified based on the result of the ongoing survey between BNPB and JICA.
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